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VARSITY HOOKEY CLUB.Artllla. 5 to 2. 1; Auto Lee. 6 to 1, 2; 

G a Inn thus. U to & 3. Time 150.
Stxt brace, % m4te. 2-year old, pu 

Gavlota. 2 to 1, 1; GoUlven, 4 to 1, 2; Ara 
bo, 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.17.

, McGovern—Corbett Boat. _
New York, Dec. 10.—Tarry McGovern and 

Young Corbett, both boxers, have nvade 
preparations for tJieir bout. McGovern 
has already left for Hot Springy and 
Young Corbett started for the West yes 
ter da v. McGovern left In company with 
Jockeys Winnie O’Connor and Otto Won 
dvrlv, and a retinue of traînera. The ex 
champion Is enjoying fair health, but he 

rake the baths first before set 
tiing down to serious work

McGovern will locate! at the In wood Inn. 
Cincinnati, where he prepared for Corbett 
the time they were matched.
Cain. Hugh y McGovern. Johnny Reagan 
and CifonrHe Mayhood will join Terry Intel 

McGovern Cs more bon fid ont than ever 
of defeating Corbett, and 4s also certain 
that the tight will be held this time. “We 
arc out to win, both of us.** «add McGov
ern. “and the fight will be a lively one, 
as far as I am concern•'■d. There will be 
n<> draw, if T can help It.”

Young Corbett win also train at Cincin
nati. at the same quarters he occupied 
when he prepared for Terry a few months 
ago. Wllifle FUzgerald. th ‘ Brooklyn light- 
weight, and Harry Tuthlll wont with the 
featherweight cha midoti.

■
Will Twice en Baetern Toor Darin* 

Christmas Weelc.

The Varsity Hockey Club will take a 
tour down East during the Christmas 
holidays, and expect to take a strong team 
away with them 
been arranged, with Port Hope ind Belle
ville, and some' more gaines ire oeing ar
ranged, with Pictou, IroiJods, Morris'>urg, 
Cornwall, Perth, Smith’s Falls and Peter- 

Prospcct# for a very strong team 
are bright. DIHq.1 rough, from Morris4)urg, 
is a find, and will be a valuable addition 
to the Varsdty lltie.

There are at present three candidates 
for goal—-Harris, Lash and Oarr.rth—while 
Evans and Dr. Wright will comprise the 
rest of the defence, and, with W. G. 
Woods. Gilbert, Dillnbough and Smith on 
the forward line, they wifo ppesent a hard 
proposition.

Woodstock’s Good Prospecta.
Woodstock, Dec. 15.—Woodstock will hav» 

ten seniors from which to choose her O. 
H. A. team, and the indication* are that a 
otrong septet will be formed. For the de
fence, Maitman, H'-so, Ryder and Caister 
will no doubt qualify. and for the forward 
Hue there are McClurg. Young, Mclx?l!nn, 
White. Eden and Pascoo, with a promising 
following of fast juniors.

"THE WOMANLY BEAUTY OF 
WOMAN."

rse -

WtUTIONS BUI mo [Qll4l
the Third Race at

—Reflected in the dainty styles of The 
Slater Shoe for Women.

It combines the correct elegance of Parisian 
models, with that nicety of fit, and that shape- 
retention, which characterize The Slater Shoe 
for Men.

Bowdy G Fell in 
Hew Orleans, Breaking Jockey 

Leblanc’s Shoulder.
Two date, have already

boro.

ÎSCORPIO ONLY WINNING FAVORITE wants to
Wè i0

Eddie

GENUINE Havana Cuban-Made CigarsSuspended Jockey and 
Otvners—In* les idc 

Results.
1

From the factory to your feet — tlirough 
the Makers price - stamped on each pair,— 
$3.50 and $5.00.

Retailed at 3 for 25c to 3 for 60c. V.yiy Orleans, Dec. 16.—Rowdy G. fell In 
tic third race here today, and broke 
Jockey Leblanc’s shoulder. 1‘rlncj Biases 

eat off in the lue* race, stumblid and 
Trcanov. The horse 

Aftci 
sent for

Fashion book explains.fcU, throwing JoCkey
lame after the accident, 

the stewards iz~Vithe kst race,
tilcks, whose recent ride on Lat 

and otlivi
Jockey
ion, War Cry and Moabiua 
hertea is under suspicion. After questioa- 

the boy, the stewards decided to sus 
pend him, pending further investigation. 
Jiiey a too suspended the filly. MoaUiltu, 
giMl her owner», Hatfield ana Canby. 
Scorpio was the only winning fawviie. 
Weatner fine; track heavy. .*> mnnunvs- 
lirst race, selling, fa m.:e—I'.ora Levy, 

M (WAssaiU^, 15 to j, 1; Mario, i#v ihMllvrj, 
16 to 5, 2; Pirate. 107 (Scullyj, 5 to 1, 3. 
tv me 1.3». Cologne 11 , .War Cry, The 
Wizard, Enhance, Ravenspur and Prime 
Beinao also ran.

Second race, % mile—Alive S.. 105 (Muu- 
joj 15 to 1, 1; C nascent City, 100 (J. Mil- 
Lrî 6 to 1* 2; Lady Brock way, luu (Mi; 
burn), 2 to 1, 3. Time l.Oô 4-5. Mit hi lue, 
Wilton, Sister Kate If., Honeybrook, Ar 
dlta, Lady Superior and Dr. McNally a.so

Fire Notice !MAY JOIN THE QUEBEC UNION.1». T. Powers Fn/ld Six-Day Riders.
New Y<vrk, Dec. 16. — The riders who 

t< ok part in the six-day bicycle race at 
Madison square Garden last week received 
their prize money. Twelve o'clock ba:I 
been set for paying the men, and .at that 
time, there was ait least one of eatji team 
piesent, and. In moot cases, both of the 
men. P. T. Powers, however, said he was 
“l ot quite résdy to pay.*’ The men grum
bled considerably at this delay, but. abort 
ly after 12.30 o'clock. Powers sent for I/O- 
tinder and Floyd Krebs, the winner.-» Le- 
Mider was on hand, bat Krebs had become 
tired of waiting, and had gone out for a 
few minutes. Powers demurred at paying 
T/cander’s share until Kretw was present. 
At this I>Ninder grew excited and forcibly 
Informed Powcra that he “wouldn't stand 
for any nonsense." He got his money. 
The other teams wore called up. on3 at ? 
time and got their money, too. The 
prizes were as follows: Leetider and 
Floyd Krebs. $1500: Newkirk and Jaevh- 
Fon. $1000: MrEarland and Ma va. $750; 
Stinson and Moran. $500: the B^rl-ill Broth 
cis. $300: Galvin and Root. $250: Keegan 
and Peterson, $200, and Barclay and Franz 
Krebs, $150

W. R. Johnston Hockey Team.
At a large and enthusksEc meeting, held 

Tuesday evening, the W. It. Johnston Co. 
Hockey dob organized for the season and 
elected the following officers : Hon. presi
dent. W. R. Johnston, sr.; hon. vice-presi
dent. Herbert Langlois: hon. score ary. J. 
C. Black ; bon. treasurer, W. R. Johnston, 
Jr.: hon. patrons, Alf. Johnston, E. J. Wat
kins, J. W. Lawrence. W. H. Brasble, J. 
C. O'Belrne. George Castle. J. A. Brady, 
James Shields. F. R. McKechnle, G. D. 
Montgomery, J. W. Smith, P. J. Paradis, 
C. B. Harrison: president, C. McLeod Gil
christ; vice-president, W. R. Terry; trea
surer, J. P. Kin near» secretary, H. W-Ir*‘ 
laud; manager, Bert Short; captain, Jack 
Carmichael; Management Committee, J. W. 
Smith, C. B. Harrison, W. Godfrey, L. 
Carmichael; delegates to league, B. Short 
and L. Carmichael. , . .

The team will play in the Commercial 
League, and look forward to a successful 
seasou. as a swift team will be placed on 
the Ice.

Roach Riders-S<J Opposed to Adop- 
tion of Burnside Rales#

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—It is generally conceded 
here that, as a result of the adoption of 
the Burnside rules In the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union, the Rough Riders will 
leave the Western players and will Join 
In with the Quebec (Jnion, if their appll 
cation for admission le allowed. The offi 
cers of the club will say nothing about 
the matter, b-nt the final meeting ol' the. 
club for last season has not yet l>een held, 
and tints will be one of the most Important 
matters to come up. The officers of thé 
ultib will make no public statement .it 
present, but even if the Burnside rules had 
rot been adopted, against the wishes of 
the champions, it is extremely doubtful 
if the Rough Riders would have stayed 
with the Ontario Union unless a throw- 
down by the Quebec Union compelled it 
to do so.

A’
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STONEWALL JACKSON CIGAR 
FACTORY, MONTREAL

,

î

THE SKATER SHOE «STORES!
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

200 Agencies.

Notwithstanding the fire in our factory 
Sunday morning, Dec. 14th, we will re

manufacturing at once, our stock of 
leaf being stored in outside warehouses.

nn.
Third race, selling, 1 mile—Dutch Gar 

t«r 66 (PhHMpsi. 12 to 1, 1; Misa Shaak-y, 
mk (WMmrrlght i. 10 to 1, 2; lissome, 101 
cUosn A to 1, it Time 1.52 4 5 Willard 
j Star Cater, Sack Ford. James J. Oor- 
bïtt, Klas Quick ami Maid of Enid also 
r«u.' Rowdy G. fell

Fourth race, selling. % mile—Welcome 
ycbt, 106 (Phillips), 20 to 1, 1; Tom May- 
Mu 106 (Treanor), 5 to 1. 2; Floyd K., 
Me’ (deadly!. 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.37. Aurle 
H Little Adle, Helen Hay, Florcstan, 
Lon! Touchwood and Hedge also ran.

Fifth race. % mile—Scorpio, 117 (Gan- 
utal 3 to 2, 1; Golden Ilule, 117 (Tren- 
mti’ 2 to L 2; Whisker King, 103 (Hoar), 
M to 1, 3 Time 1.04 4-5. Okla. If You 
Dm and Fonsprny also 

quth race, eelHng. 1 mile—Joe Lesser. 
UK minntleroy). 6 to 1, 1: Mosketo, 106 
iPollocti. 15 to 1. 2; Géorgie Gardner, 100 
A T. Wood). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.52 1-5. 
JsJy Chorister, Ginspray and MoaMna also
^Prince Blazes stumhled, threw his rid- 

,nd did not finish.

80 KING STREET WEST.

117 YONGE STREET.

528 Q.UEEN STREET WEST. Commercial Lemaruc Meeting.
A meeting of the Commercial league will 

bo held to-night in the Ccniral Y.M.C.A., 
when important business will be transacted, 
and all the meiuhers are requested to be 
present. The bus’.ness of the mcetlug will 
be the diawlng up of the schedule, and 

ten met tx ill be admitted.

sume4and the remainder to trim the new cup
TfctLeander to Race at Paris.r , „ . jiicht after launching next spriug.

New York. Dec. 16.—George Leandor. a ' W(.0nd (’OiiSlgr,meii't of Tobin hr:mze plates 
member of the winning team in the six-day for the new defender, and specially-woven 
cycle rare in Mndlsou-square Garden last 
week, has signed a contract with Robeij;
Coquelle, one of the managers of the Buf
falo track at Paris, to race on that course In 
the spring. Leander will compel e In two 
sprint races—one with Jacquelin on May 
15. and the other with Henri Meyers on

The Burnside and American Rales.
Harvard and Henley Stewards. A comparison of the Burnside rules and 

of those governing the American game 
frhow that they aiv almost Identical. There 
is practically nothing new In the new rules.
Offside interference as practised In the 
American game is eliminated, and the team 
In possession of the ball has to make 10 
yards In three downs instead of five, as In 
the American game. Setting aside these 
and a few minor changes, the Burnside 
rules correspond with the American rules.
He appropriated the ideas from the Ameri
can m!es. and Is now being considered by 
a ho-Ht of junior and inti rmediate players 
In Western Ontario as the inven.or of a 
new game of football and as a football au
thority. Now, It is only fair to say 
that Burnside's friends have been largely 
responsible for his fame or notoriety, as It
may be regarded, but s.lll, when these rules .
were labeled •‘Burnside/’ he should have had been particularly noticeable in me 
disclaimed any false credit as their ongi- mQtch. . QOX„_ thet the
mi tor. The Burnside rules were taken Hue ^he Belfast Northern Wbl*^8 
for lino and letter tor letter from those Canadians may not be « grestteam ot 
governing the American game. even a good team, thqt nointRev. Mr. Barr elated Saturday that he îh,.m with little to learn on that P ^ 
and Humai,le had studied the Ih.ory of , Th„ Irish 'Hmea of Dublin In Ita acc 
football. Freely translater, this means that sn,-K that the match waa a ^ood , 
they bought a ropy of the American rule^ : gvefi on to s">" irlnJhÂ^Dbv standard, erf 
Introduced a change here and there, and • be gi-eat. ln™™.rln? :h^ey‘ possess three
ZnCTtia,ed tkV Pr0dUCt W,,h a gem'r1^^Tn^‘ gooi/eam, naiely.

St Is understood that when the rules are keenness .pace and hands, 
fixed up by the Executive of the union, the 
appellation, Burnside, 1» to be tabooed. In 
other words, It will be frankly admit!; d 
that the American game, with a few alter
ations, will be adopted.

It Is the optnl; u in Ottawa that the 
changes to lie indue will not be sufficient 
to prevent Canadian Rugby from degener
ating into the American egame.—Ottawa 
Citizen.

Cambridge, Dec. 16.—Harvard Is thi 
only American University that does net 
depend upon a professional coach for the 
ultimate deveIopui?nt of tts 'varsity crews. 
Mlitle surprise, as wcill as regret, are ex
pressed at other American universities, 
Hnrvard men ate not surprised at the no 
tlon of the Henley stewards refusing the 
entries of crews coached by professional^ 

“We have held, so far. at least, that It 
Is better, as far as possible, to rely upon 
amateur coaching for the development of 
rmr 'varsity looms, teams that are particu
lar! v representative of the university/’ 
said Head Coach Hlgginaon of the Har 
vard crew.

“Better, that ls,“ he continued “for nma 
teur spea-t : this without the slightest re
flection upon any one of the several pro
fessional coaches I may have In inînd, men 
who arc as fhoroly sp-K^a-nnalike. no
doubt. In spirit and In practice, as anv 

But. as between two

canvas, also arrived. some uew

After the Puck.
Johnny Tabor will probably join the col- Th® Milton Hockey Club lias organised 

onj of American riders in Rustd i next sea- and will go liuo tae v\. .«• • 
son. He Is considering a proposition from Niagara Falls have applied to the O.H.A. 

May 22. . I the land of the C'zar.and now uns a chance for admission Into the association.
The Ghicagoan will then tait p r to he a shining light in that country uvxt Vnrsitv Ho. kev Club will take a stn>ng

S.s.wa'Mtf
» s H«riHFlB:-(a

wrrld’s hour record, will be the American * started a career of sueveas for hlmavlf ers out were: Armstrong, lr rrlek, Guay.
the first Sunday In June In wh|(.lj wa8 interrupted this season thru Mordeu. Glass. Gurlett, Mood le and Curtis.

the several disappointing performances of ,,.h(1 w <) H A clubs representatives will
George W. Dasch. __ meet st ' the Kress House, l’reston at 2

Tabor says that he has « good offer from m „ext Saturday, /when the schedule 
Russian turfman, and that be will prob- j ^;n]' be drawn up and other business trans-

aldy accept It. __ I
'If Charles Mitchell can make $12,000 or t ' ,, ... , „ ..«ked rrf the O

$15.000 In Russia In a season, he believes „A liPvTrank Clifton on the St rat-
that he has a chance. He can ride now H. A. to play Jmbk l llfton oti tia. co
at no nonndK He rode nt 114 pounds in ford junior team. Clirton piojeu . . /* 
Cicada the present season, and believes Alli&ton teaju last year, and pro> 
that -he has a good çhance in Russia. / self a good hockeylat.

Tabor is one of the o'.d-time jockeys, and The deoi(i0d rirnnge In the weather on 
In vc,nrs past has shown considerable nhll- Tuesday made the ice so soft at the Mu-
ity in the saddle. As late as two seasons tval.street and Victoria rinks that the
»gu Tabor was riding In this country ana ■ jaI-ge unmliei* of teams scheduled to prac
ticing fairly well. . „ I tlce did not have their customary turnout.

Tabor Is an Intimate friend o7 K. » ut-; , t0 .,ra(-tlse on Mutual-street
t<ry. who formerly twined Sir Christopher. The^r« tipper Canada College,
a consistent performer on the t astern Ac£, 4 V St Andrew’s College. 4 HO to

I'wt ! fo*8: 4

sr„(.7n as foreman, and Is anxious to have , 10; St. Georges 10 to H o c o- k 
Tabor go back with him. Diitehy Morrison was out with th< vu s*

Plggott, “Cash- Sloan. Gray and Tony 1)|]t not ,,tay in goal. The scrior ..le- 
Hamilton have found success in Russia. frn,.p composed of Oleson, M. ^ !rj; } 
and there would look to be a .bance for with the intermediate forwvird
a rider of Tabor's calibre lu that country. 1|n(1, „iaye(i against (llngras, J

---------- Scnnlan, with a scrub defence.—Winnipeg
Tribune.

Johnny Tabor for Rasuls.

The “La Fayette” gives you more for 
five cents than any other cigar sold in 
Canada to-day.

competitor on 
a 20 mile race.

Material for Cap Defender.
Bristol, R. !.. Dec. lS.-Con^dcrab'e mrn 

tcrlal Intended for the new yachts to he 
constructed at Hcr^cfTs has arrivé
«r S l grea't ' «tod1”*6 materia? Intended
for the vaclits now In hand at -he Her 
.-P^hotTs' ’ all hands at the shops were v . ry 
” F* the. Far West came a ear 

Irrided with about forty tons of lead In 
Dies some of which will be use! for the 
'ailing craft now In course of construction.

Ingleside Summaries.
gin Francisco. Dec. Hi.—Inglcslde re 

mitt: First 2ace, IhiliHlty course, selling. 
MTSe-Bogns Bill, 7 to 1. 1: Guide, 15 tc 
î 2; Vohlctr. 8.to 5, 3. Time 1.14.

Second race, % mile, selling—Sleeping 
Cllld, 25 to 1, 1; Sterling Lowers. 5 to 2, 
2: Macana. 7 to 1, 3 Time 1.3214.

Third race. Futurity course, selilng- 
Amaaa. 20 to 1. 1; Ora Viva. 10 to 1, 2; 
Otyt IL. 10 to 1. 3 Tlmetl.14’4.

Fourth race, 13-16 mile, handicap—Lorrt- 
pn. S to 5. 1; The Frotter 30 to 1. 2: 
Kenflworth, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.—IVe 

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling—

U NEEDSI

amatf-iir could be.
stems, Hcrvarrl has elected hitherto to 

rely upon amateurs when It becomes a 
.;ne«tlon of any man becoming in a large 
measure responsible for any crew or team.

“As t*> the decision of the Henley stew- 
ards. the Henley regatta being entirely 
a local affair, its organizers and controllers 
have a perfect right to make any arrange
ments they choose for Its conduct ”

NO i kADVER
TISING.’’PREVENTED A CONFLAGRATION.

The Wilson St°"5e
■ Snorts W W Sleighs Toboggans

Trainer's Kittens Saves Wood
bine Hotel From Destruction.

Horse We are 
Known 
Everywhere.

J. Kittens, theBy prompt action, 
well-known trainer, saved the Wood
bine Hotel from destruction by Are on 

Miss Gray, a
Surprize to Ulster Men.

Dublin. Dec. 15.—Canada's . winning at 
Bellnst Saturday was .1 great surprise to 
the l ister loop,all men. whose team «as 
cvl'tddered capable of easily defeating the 
Canadians. At the lenquet In Belfairt
Si.tnrdny night the referee of tile match 
said that he was surprised at the kn >»- 
ledcc of the gnu»*» powtfWHcd b> the Cana 
dims. He expressed the opinion that the 
visitors were able to hold their own wl_h 
the best English teams, but that the \\elsh 
teams woubT be harder to beat. lhe re
feree gave the Canadians valuable edifice 
with reference to the necessity for strb 
observance of the rules especially when
playing with Wales. Ho ”!*1, ‘hat the About a week ago William Frlgham sllp- 
mn rvcllmis speed of he ( anadlans realty , ,1]ld f(.j, Uc.'ir the corner of longe and
riÆV fSf?orl,te..m',iÆ pointa ’ Vt^Zrtl

Genera/hm^Ra 1°‘ ” ^ “> tbe
lodged that an entire absence of roughness . General Hospital. ___________

Tuesday afternoon, 
trained nurse, was heating some water 

stove, when the curtains In H. CORBY,
champion, which be won from Max WBcy vaiious committees will 1,!
in Montreal a month ago. on Frlday rlght ^ t„e committee elected to decide pro 
next, when he meets Johnny Haslip of . j al,point referees, and the pla.v-kg tSU »t«^b. drawn up for the sea-

iad a man in ®°n‘ —.  

Our $1.00 
Books

on a g’as
the room ca-u-ght fire.

in the building, and, hearing Miss 
Gray's cries, rushed upstairs and ex
tinguished the flames, but not before 
damage to the extent of $200 was 
done. His hands were so badly burned 
that a physician had to be called in to 
attend to his injuries.

SOLE AGENT.Mr. Kittens
was

Victoria 
from Wiley 

Haslip h
Buffalo at the 
When he won
ilhallenged him. — . . ,
the hall, and when the boot. was o'^or Jls Carling in Chlcniro.
challenge was read out- Iwo aa>« n<ln in _\>ver since tbe time,

' ! th,. two winter clubs, the Wanderers and
Garrison Indoor Bnselinll. j 1h„ (-htmpo Club, there will be four or-

Two games 
ball Leagu 
on Tueada

IIi
1

u.w. Van îv.r.) Tliro.t. 1'liaples,C-oppcr-OolorcdSwrts,

COOK REMEDY CO., “1SBSSCTÎ

beauts for the voung folks. Such illustrating, such subjects and
Some of them are entirely new for the

Of juvenile reading are
” such lovely binding are things that surprise us.

Christmas trade of 1902 and 1903. We mention below a few :
The only Remedy 
which will permanently 
cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Stricture, etc. No mat- 

long standing. Two bottles cure the
nTuTorc; g^nr.nThro!s°Bwf 
other remedies without avail will not be dlssç- 
poinied in this. «1 per bottle. Schofields 
tiRuo Stork, Elm St.. Toronto. Hubbor 
Goods for salo- 80

RICORD’S
SPECIFICof the Incas, With Kitchener fn i^^WthrS», i g”rtelM Gtabf which -s reorganised 

on Tuesday nîglit ‘The first game, be-| n month a g», to .? ®ri,,h
twofn S Co.. 4*th Highlanders 
Q.O.R.. furnished one of the b

H m 48tll Highlanders trimmed A <n i the lagoon at Washington J ntk.
4F1U Highlanders easily by 311 runs to 1. i Watscn F. Blair, president of 
The feature of '.he contest was the fast , c*llhi has donated n $•<> trophy

Three new Henty books: The Treasure ,
British Legion; Guess, Guess Again, Wonderful Wizard 

and Adventures of Santa Claus, Baby Goose,
e were

MEN, I CAN GIVE YOU
BACKYOURSTRENGTH

the Soudan, With the

las' Series: The Boy and the Baron, Sir Marrok, Eight G.rls and a Dog, 
The Bovs of the Rincoln Ranch, The Cruise of the Dazzler, Tommy Reming
ton’s Battle, the Gem Picture Book, Ideal Animals, Young America s Picture^ 
for the Little Ones, Mother Goose, and many others of the nicest things 

books you’ll care to see.

„ „„0 L tnc ' l,«e il'SÜwhen the former, won by ; „nfl s. Xtleon are the moving s ot_the

ter how

f
F Blair, president of the Winter 
,j............ n $50 trophy to lie rom-

mi.iog/^/;,T g a/atrong'ns

fi IV 32 „,',.!X lvL Curling Uni. will lie played.
Ï it:11 înd one or two rinks from .he .lub wU 
10-1 tnkc part in thi; 10th annual bonsp el of 

tiio Northwestern Curling Assoclitlon, 
which this reason will be held at Sault Ste.

The feature of 
Adding and heavy 
48th Highlander^- 
were as follows:
S i'o.. 43th .. .. 
K. Co.. 0. o. R. 
H. Co.. 4Stli. ...
A. Co.. 48th. ..

MEN AND WOMEN.

1%W not io strletore.
►—4 PrrrMU CootB«1«>K.
fKlTNEEVlMCHtMIMlCO.
ieia oiiicihn«ti,o*|

AKSS
Irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, and not astrin-
8«ildrby DraffWi,

or sent in plain wrapper, 
by express, P„r®Pdd, tor 
SI .00. or 3 bottles S2.75. 
Circular sent oa request.

....4
If you have any Nervous 
or Vital Weakness or 
Rheumatic Trouble,Ner
vous Debility, Indiges
tion Constipation, Lo
comotor Ataxia,Wasted 
Manhood or Any Drain

_ ___ Upon the Vital
Strength, When You Feel These Symptoms Come to 
Me at Once and I Will Cure You. I Have Cured 
Thousands Just Like You. I know My Remedy So 
Well That I Am Willing to Cure Any Man Who Will 
Secure Me, and He Need Not Pay Till I Have Cured

Him.

1

:o &sonous.

o ti i” y2 Dollar'

Book»

Athletic Club Meeting.Wellesley
A nieetl

ing of the Wellesley Athletic Club ^^He'vtslt of the team of Scotch «triera hi 
held at Thomas' Hotel to-ulght at Jnn„ul.v |. arousing much enthiiHaani

All members of the l^sehall. hoekey ainong lhe Players in Ihis country a 1 t^an-
Kugbv «'bibs are asked to attend. Mat- }l(ja year the Wanderers *
of importance relating to the coming t rinUs Grand Rhl’ld», and a 1

will be discussed. vtejt ;a u,oked for from the Michigan men.

lie Ù 5
x. *,s \A \ WÊ WHIRLED TO HIS DEATH.r ■ters 

hovkoy season /"T-,
eS

Junior II-A. of fnnado.
Vient real Dec lU.-'l'he fifteenth amnia'ireeltii/cf the .1 ulile-r Hockey Association of

f-anad i was lmM In the "lmlsor Ho el. 
when there was a very large attendance
of members present. The reports were o.

satlsfae’orv character. The draw 
of tlie schedule will take place at a

Caught In a Belt at Nlag- 
Falls Paper Works,

Laborer
WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU. areu\jv.
People Realize the ImportRnce 

of Good Digestion Until It 1* Lost.
Many people suffer from dyspepsia 

and do not know it. They feel mean, 
out of sorts, peevish, do not sleep well, 
do not have a good keen appetnc, do 
not have the inclination and energy 
for phvslcal or mental work they once 
had but at the same time do not feel 
any particular pain or distress in the 
stomach. Yet all this is the result of 
poor digestion, an insidious form of 
dv-pepsia which can only be rureu by 
a" remedy specially Intended to cure it 
and make the digestive organs act nat
urally and properly digest the food 
eaten. Bitters, after dinner pills and 
nerve tonics will never help the trouble; 
they don't reach It. The new medical 
discovery does. It is called Stuart s 
Dyspepsia Tablets and is a specific for 
dyspepsia and indigestion. It cures be

lt thoroughly digests all whole- 
into the stomach,

Niagara Palls, Dec. 16.—WllHeim Gib- 
laborer, aged 35 years, wihoeeThe best value in the city. Cloth binding, full page illustrations, any subject to suit any 

age, some printed on linen and all dandy books for boys and girls :
son, a
home Is in St. Catharines, was Instant, 
ly killed at the mill of the Internation
al Paper Company 'here ait 11.30 o'clock 
this morning. While on a scaffold he 
was caught by a belt and thrown be
tween It and a pulley. His right arm 
was torn oft and his body thrown 30 
feet. He was unmarried. A brother 
had the body removed to Quinn & 
Reardon’s morgue. Coroner Slocum 
was notified. Gibson's work did not 
call him to the point where the acci
dent occurred.

the most 
lug up 
later date.

H. M. Caldwell Company, of New York and Boston, publish a beautiful 
series of books, bound In cloth, 30 subjects to choose from, fifteen of them 
for girls and fifteen of them for boys; also Wood’s Natural History, Robinson 
Crusoe, Bible Stories, A, B, C Bible Pictures, Laugh and Play, Suffer L.ttle 
Children, Family Party, Happy Times, Soldiers of the King, Sand Castles 
Fairy Tales, Mother Goose, The Iron Horse, Our Four-Footed Fnends, Little 
Soldier Boys, Christmas A, B, C, The Night Before Christmas, Dicky Bird 
Land A Life on the Ocean Wave, My Pet’s Library, Up to London to See tne 
King,' The Fairy Tales, and many others, all a big book for little money.

Sporting Notes.
Jack McClelland is going to try and win | 

back fame in St. Lo"l~ when he fights 
Tommy Sullivan on Thursday night. He 
recent iy lost a decision there to Eddie Toy, | 
and to Show how little lie thinks -if 'hi* ; 
m w Tor McClelland will Jump on a tram [ 
after tile Sullivan fight, ride aen„ai to; 
l ittsburg and take on Toy ttie next ?i»25i

At Philadelphia, Charley M. Keever and 
Philadelphia dark O'Brien sparred six , 
rounds on Monday ntgiil. O'Brien appeared : 
to he In better condition than h!s oppon- | 
neat ami u as fresher at the finish Le 
fl, ovéd McKccver in the third round, and 
the latter remained down seven iveends. 
McKeever was the aggrm^>r tlirmmt :lu> 
bent lint he received much more p..nlnh 
,,/nt than O'Brien. The bout was , oa-

hoaroi s°nWhen1 history is ^gladsome one^and he is able I

v It is full of truth and overflowing with ■ 

strength. New health for weak men. Weak I
wea
Such is my story 
tidings of now
Men Can Be Cured.
Dr. McLaughlin’s New Electric Belt,

FIVE CHILDREN KILLED.

Fort Lee, N.J., Dec. lO.-By thw ex
plosion of an acetylene gas tank to-day, 
the residence of John Puglugbi was de
molished. his five children being In
stantly killed and his wife so seriously 
Injured that her recovery Is despaired

I
IOn v >/4 Dollar 

Books
cruise
some food taken 
whether the stomach is In good work
ing order or not.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by di
gesting the food. Instead of making the 
worn out stomach do all the work, gives 
It a much needed rest and a cure of 
dvspepsia is the natural result.

• nervous, run down and 
make the common mls-

lildered a geod one. With Its Free Electric Suspensory>

"f. the/nm thousands of people/Home of them came to me as their 
e rere»nrt^imost giving up in despair of ever being a man again. Many 
wil/ie only too willing to share this knowledge with you.

dr. MCLAUGHLIN TO THE PUBLIC.
I know there is no better way ^P«Tec llUk'yoTm

derffLCiV and «'iDO KNOXV that it will restore strength in every 
P*y f°L Vam wfiUing to cure first and ask my pay afterward. So if 
mstance I am tOdC0wn or sick in any manner come to me, tell
you are "eak: breaK'n? t cure you. When you are cured you can 
me your trouble »d I t /an who will secure me. Not a cent . .
payA Ie' naid down Alt I ask is that the man asking me to take lus I ”, ,mdP.; ?l,give me evW.nee d hi. hoee.lg »„4 good l„th. |

pay when cured.
otiiTinN Thousands write to me that they have used electric

‘"•r'ir-rsVri'ieo™

7“7 7:2:
to assure it's success.

pR5£E TEST—Call if you can and test the belt tree.

S,'=dolt,rinï h. El-grim,. ,nd ,ho,r, ho, m, Belt, .re ,om. It 

contains valuable information for men and women.
If you are not what you should be, call or write at 

Don’t delay.

iOf.zf13 000 FIRE IN WINNIPEG.
MAYOR OF BRANDON.

Winnipeg, Dec. 10.-The meat abat
toir owned by Kobold & Co., in the 
western portion of the city, was burned 
to-night. The loss is about $12,000.

1 Brandon, Dec. 16.—There was on ex
citing contest for the Mayoralty heee 
to-dny, Dr- Fleming defeating Fr 
erick Nation by 105 votes.

ei-When you are
ta!ce<rf supposhig your nervous system 
n°eds treatment and fill your stomach 
with powerful nerve tonics which Thousands of the old boys and slrls and 
m Vo vou feel good for a little while, thejr friends will arrive In Toronto ne it 
onlv to fall back farther than ever. j ueek to visit the old aomestead one 
OTyour°nerves nre all rlght.but they are .core, ...uL no ^ yon^riH be ^
starved, they wan.j. fooZ. - |t is i„ he hop.<1 you don't ovei-'.e*

Nourish them with u holesome even n p n|lly ,t.lw.i,,r|r hariier in Canada,
day food and plenty of it, wed digeste-, ],,(.at(,<l at 7 Hist Rlclim 11 lstre rf. If y mi 
and you can laugh at nerve tonics ana fn|1 f<1 vlsit th!g up-to-date shaving parlor, 
medicine. , vou will have nothing new to loll your

I3ut the nerves will not be nourish- >ri(,n,js vvln-n you return home, 
ed f-om a. weak, abused stomach, but
f/r byP the eutn oh/lRthh,senremacdyP an «osednle O-nC.nb
nejous" «ymPtoms disappear.

KSh-P»-th°L- ijSk,znM
good appetite being troubled wUh their av(.omiiany the team.

Good digestion means a strong nerv
ous system, abundance of energy and 
capacity to enjoy the goed things of 
life.

The choice in this line is gigantic, both in size and variety. No matter ho* many 
different kinds you want, we can fill them. If it is a quarter of a collar you want to 
spend, cast jour eye down this list :

Home for Christmas. Better Than Gold.
Arthur James’ owir company will pre

sent “Better Than Gold” at Dlngman’s 
Hall Friday evening. The drama is of 
the comedy c laea and promises four 

j acts of mirthful entertainment. The 
I story is by the peu of Mr. George M.

Baker, and Is of a very wholesome 
1 character. It deals with the struggles 

of different parties to obtain a famly 
estate, the proper will not being pro
bated, as the result of a bungling 
lawyer's assistant. Around this clr- 

, cumstance is woven a pretty story, In 
1 which, above the sordid passions. Is a 
fine flavor of young lovers, their tribu
lations and their final triumph. The' 
stage setting Is said to be good and the 
talent first-class. The heir Is repre
sented by Arthur James, the scapegrace 
by Thomas P. Weston, the proud heir
ess by Miss Lorna Donne, and among 
others In the oast are: Mis Elsie Ward, 
A. Harvey King, Harry Browne and 
Charles Edwards.

All Baba, Pussy and Her Friends. Jack Archer, Little One s A, B, C, Baby s 
Farm Yard Friends, A Day at the Zoo, Children of thePets, Book o, Soldiers.

Empire, Happy Days In tbe Country, Old Mother Goose, Henry and cony, 
Apple Pie, Three Bears, Country Scenes, Rich Mrs. Duck, Little Soldiers, Our 
Boys, Book of Horses; also the following stories, bound in cloth, by G. A. 

: Jack Archer, The Boy Knight, Coronet of Horse, The Golden Canon,
Dog Crusoe, Mart;n Bate

■‘ji and he canHenty
Among the Malay Pirates; and four by Ballantyne: 
tier, The Coral Island Ungana; also a part at ten and fifteen cents, all in 
bright and attractive colors, displayed nicely on

1

The Contract System.

Over a Dozen Large Tables. growing more 
Without trouble to

My rontract system h 
poj>ulnr every week.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cer- Jjf (/‘perieri’re/air'. "“My
tainlv set your stomach and digestive Valrt." Fountain, the tailor, 30 Adelaide 

right: they can t help but do it West M 30174. 3H7
they nourish the body by di- 
the forai eaten, and rest the

1

Our reading for the adults is large and of tlie latest works in holiday binding. Fo: 

a choice selection come this week and avoid the rush.
organs 
because 
getting 
stomach.

You get nourishment and rest at one 
and the same time, and that is all the 
worn-out dvrpeptie needs to buil-d him 
up and give new life to every organ and 
an added zest to every pleasure.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a god
send to the army of men and women 
with weak stomachs, weak nerves and 
tiiotly merit the claim of being one of 

worthy medical discoveries of

Four Immense steamers are to be 
built by the- Hardman Railroad inter
ests to ply between Portland, Ore., and 
Oriental ports. They are to cost be
tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000 each.

The National Museum at Belgrade 
has come into possession of a collec
tion of 08,000 Roman copper coins re
cently unearthed near a Servian vil
lage. The oldest of them belong In 
the tittle of Caracalla.

'No ConnolMeor I* Keener.
The xmoker Is tbe kef-nvst of critics. He

E. A. 1
.

en-Iorses Wills' English tobaccos. 
Gcrth, ugent, Montreal.SON CO.THE HAROLD A."

Frank 8. Webb, jnn'or member of Webb 
dealers has returned from a once.ltros.. cigar 

10 flays" vacation In London.
Kev. John McDougal nf~Ca gary, chair- 

man of the Indian District Mission of the 
Mfthodist Church, is In the city. He s 
here to attend a mlaalon conference at vic
toria College the first of the year.

0 JioLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, OntDR. IT
Office Hours—9 Lm. to 8.30 p.m.
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